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(Chippy Continued)

Walter Smerconish contributed this bit of informations
If Don Fuehrer marks were as high as his golf scores, he would
have it made #

Thank you Walt.

Joe Bidden, please return the note you hijacked (contents
unread and divulged) to their owners. Coeds shouldn't write
embarrassing notes.

Why was Merri Lu running away from that "ferocious man-eating
cricket" who occupied the Main Lounge, the other day. It's too
bad when big strong he-men like Jack Pretti and Vern Raos don't
protect a helpless female.

Latest word on campus -by Don Fuehrer "Huh,"

Why does Mary Frances Veal doodle "Jack" all over her note-
book in her classes?

What 1 s this I hear about one tall Frosh male being asked to
the hayride already? Wot hayride? Won't someone ask me?

"Hou" Yandell is asking for volunteers to help him learn
to read. How about it girls?

Love,
Chippy

p,S, My helpers aren't being as helpful as expected. I'm sure
everyone has seen my box in the foyer.

* - -

TRIP TO U.N.

The Hazleton Community for U. N, Day is sponsoring a trip to
the U.N., on Friday, October 22, by bus. The charge for the round
trip and admission.to the session of the General Assembly is $6*75
The bus leaves the Leigh Valley Station at 8 A.M* Interested
students should reserve a place as soon as possible by seeing Mr.
Ward.

The Hazleton Chapter of the League of Women Voters are
going to sponsor two students from the Center, a boy and a girl,
for the trip.
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